Objective: To characterize patients who voluntarily enrolled in an electronic health information exchange (HIE) program designed to share data between Veterans Health Administration (VHA) and non-VHA institutions. Materials and Methods: Patients who agreed to participate in the HIE program were compared to those who did not. Patient characteristics associated with HIE enrollment were examined using a multivariable logistic regression model. Variables selected for inclusion were guided by a health care utilization model adapted to explain HIE enrollment. Data about patients' sociodemographics (age, gender), comorbidity (Charlson index score), utilization (primary and specialty care visits), and access (distance to VHA medical center, insurance, VHA benefits) were obtained from VHA and HIE electronic health records. Results: Among 57 072 patients, 6627 (12%) enrolled in the HIE program during its first year. The likelihood of HIE enrollment increased among patients ages 50-64, of female gender, with higher comorbidity, and with increasing utilization. Living in a rural area and being unmarried were associated with decreased likelihood of enrollment. Discussion and Conclusion: Enrollment in HIE is complex, with several factors involved in a patient's decision to enroll. To broaden HIE participation, populations less likely to enroll should be targeted with tailored recruitment and educational strategies. Moreover, inclusion of special populations, such as patients with higher comorbidity or high utilizers, may help refine the definition of success with respect to HIE implementation.
BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE
The US health system is fragmented, with an individual's health care services frequently delivered across a variety of organizations, and sometimes financed by multiple payers. This complex system presents the risk of poor coordination of care. In a 2011 survey by the Commonwealth Fund, medically complex patients in 11 countries were asked about care coordination. One-quarter of American respondents reported that their test results were not available, or that duplicate tests were ordered during a medical appointment, and 17% reported that information was not shared among their multiple care providers. 1 Lack of coordination, however, is not limited to the United States. A quarter of Canadian and a fifth of Australian, French, Dutch, and Norwegian respondents indicated similar gaps in the availability of test results or duplicate testing during a medical appointment. 1 The Veterans
Health Administration (VHA), a nationwide integrated health care delivery system, is not immune to care coordination challenges. Despite the fact that providers share a common infrastructure and health information system, a recent survey of VHA primary care providers revealed that primary-specialty care coordination is often a challenge. 2 Coordination can be especially challenging when patients see a combination of VHA and non-VHA providers. In a Figure 1 . Screenshots from the VistA Web application as used in educational material from the Veterans Health Administration explaining to providers how they can access information available from non-VA providers.
survey of non-VHA providers who were part of a practice-based research network, 3 respondents reported poor communication with VHA colleagues, and they perceived their interactions to be with a "system" rather than a colleague. Furthermore, non-VHA providers identified the veteran (or patient) as the main vehicle for information transfer among different providers. Relying on the patient as the means of information transfer was a workaround process that non-VHA providers viewed as undesirable. 3 Health information exchange (HIE) is an intervention designed to improve care coordination, involving the electronic exchange of data and information among health care providers. 4 The process of HIE is facilitated by information technology standards and interoperability among electronic health record (EHR) systems. 5 Both enable messages and documents to be sent before, during, and following episodes of care. For example, HIE is used to deliver laboratory results to ordering providers, 6 as well as to deliver hospital discharge summaries to a patient's primary care provider. 7 Although there are questions regarding the sustainability of HIE and its effect on health outcomes, [8] [9] [10] [11] public policies and programs (eg, the US Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services' "meaningful use" program) have encouraged its adoption. 9, 12 Nearly 40% of hospitals report exchanging data with other hospitals outside their "network" of affiliates, 12 and 15% of office-based physicians report exchanging data with outside organizations. Like other health care providers, the VHA is implementing HIE to improve coordination of care. While the VHA has exchanged information among its own network of facilities for several years, it is now pursuing HIE with non-VHA institutions. The current HIE initiative is part of the US government's Virtual Lifetime Electronic Record (VLER) Health program and is designed for military service members and veterans. [13] [14] [15] This initiative facilitates electronic data exchange with the US Department of Defense, as well as more than 30 community-based HIE networks across the nation. Through VLER Health, providers in the VHA can view information about both VHA and non-VHA health care. Available information from multiple non-VHA sources is displayed to the user, who can then access specific information or reports on the computer (Figure 1 ). While prior articles have described the development and early lessons from the implementation of VLER Health, 13, 15 there have been no published descriptions of VHA patients who elect to participate, nor any reports of factors that may predispose a patient to enroll in the HIE program.
In this article, we describe patients who opted in to VLER Health at one of its early demonstration sites. Understanding characteristics related to participation in VLER Health may facilitate HIE participation throughout the VA by clarifying recruitment and educational strategies. This information will also be useful to other HIE communities that require patients to opt in before data can be shared.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Overview
As part of an evaluation of the VLER-Indiana Health Information Exchange demonstration project (VA IIR 11-058), we sought to characterize, from 1 VHA medical center, patients who voluntarily provided authorization for the VLER Health program (ie, opted in to HIE) to share medical records with non-VHA providers. We compared the patients who provided authorization to have their information exchanged with those who did not provide authorization over a 12-month period. Blocks are derived from the theoretical model. Block 1 corresponds to sociodemographics. Block 2 corresponds to comorbidity. Block 3 corresponds to access to care (enabling resources). Block 4 corresponds to utilization of health services.
Setting
The Richard L. Roudebush VA Medical Center (RLR) in Indianapolis, Indiana, provides acute inpatient as well as outpatient services for more than 60 000 patients. Health care services are delivered at the tertiary medical center and 3 community-based outpatient clinics located across central and southern Indiana. October 2011 was the VLER Health "go-live" month, when VHA providers at RLR were first able to access non-VHA health information. The enrollment period covered the 12 consecutive months ending March 2012 (index date). Included in this period is an initial 6-month "run-in" period, implemented to allow providers to become oriented and accustomed to VLER Health.
During the 12-month period, staff at RLR, including primary care nurses, invited patients attending clinics or refilling prescriptions to enroll in VLER Health. A community coordinator was assigned to RLR during this time, whose primary responsibility was to facilitate implementation of the VLER Health program, including recruitment of patients. Any patient could enroll in VLER Health, including those on their first visit to RLR. Patients were not required to have sought non-VHA care before enrolling in VLER Health. In addition to providing brochures to patients, the medical center staff also responded to any patient queries. Staff members explained that authorization would allow patients' non-VHA providers to view their VHA medical records electronically, and vice versa. 16 Patients were then given an authorization form to complete. 17 Patients were approached on varying days and times, depending on the availability of the VLER Health coordinator and primary care staff who enrolled patients.
Population
The study population was limited to those patients "actively seeking" VHA care at RLR during the 12-month enrollment period. This active patient population was defined as having at least 2 outpatient visits or 1 inpatient visit during a 12-month period extending from 6 months before the go-live date (April 2011) to 6 months after (March 2012). We limited the study to active patients because of an in-person authorization requirement for VLER Health. The inclusion of only patients actively seeking care ensured that the entire study population at least had the opportunity to be approached about authorization during the period under study. Patients also had to be at least 18 years of age and alive at the end of the 12-month enrollment period. Blocks are derived from the theoretical model. Block 1 corresponds to socio demographics. Block 2 corresponds to comorbidity. Block 3 corresponds to access to care (enabling resources). Block 4 corresponds to utilization of health services.
Theoretical model
Because the voluntary authorization for VLER Health is likely influenced by both access to the VA (where patients were recruited) and whether a patient sought care outside the VA (a key value proposition), we sought a theoretical model to assess determinants of the decision to enroll in HIE. We chose to adapt the Andersen model of health care utilization and access 18 as reframed by Phillips et al. 19 This theoretical model (Figure 2 ) guided the selection of variables for our analyses. Our theoretical model groups potential determinants of HIE enrollment into 3 categories: environment, population characteristics, and health behavior. Environmental determinants pertain to systemlevel elements, including the structure of the health system as well as the implementation or availability of HIE. For this study, the environmental determinants did not vary across our population, since all patients had access to the same VHA health care system and the same eligibility to participate in VLER Health.
Population characteristics pertain to person-level factors that may be associated with HIE enrollment, including sociodemographic variables such as gender, race, and marital status. Both level of trust in the health care system 20 and concern about the privacy of shared information vary across populations. 21 Alternatively, individual characteristics may encourage participation. "Enabling resources" pertains to determinants of where and how individuals seek care. In the context of this study, enrollment priority scores (patients with greater disability are charged lower out-ofpocket costs) or participation in multiple insurance plans could influence patients' use of VA and non-VA health care services. Alternatively, these "enabling resources" could be broader determinants of access. For example, long driving distance to a provider can pose a logistical or transportation barrier. Medical need is assessed by comorbidity level. Finally, health behavior includes the utilization of health services, because the decision to obtain health care can be a discretionary behavioral choice; outpatient care, in particular, is preference-sensitive. 22 
Data sources
We linked the EHRs of patients who sought care at RLR with those from non-VHA institutions participating in the Indiana Network for Patient Care (INPC). The INPC is one of the largest and oldest community-based HIE networks in the United States. 23 Records were linked using a combination of patient identifiers by a probabilistic algorithm used by the INPC. 27 The combined records enabled use of covariates available from both the VHA and INPC, where data from both sources were available. We attempted to match all patients actively seeking care at RLR prior to the go-live date (N ¼ 58 635) with more than 12 million patients in the INPC. A total of 48 590 patients (83%) had at least 1 non-VHA health care datum in the INPC. Patients were included in the enrollment analysis even if they did not have any corresponding records in the INPC. However, electronic health data after the golive date were needed from either VHA or HIE records. Figure 3 depicts a flow diagram showing how records were matched, how exclusion criteria affected the denominator, and the results of the record linkage process.
Measures
Determinants. As of March 2012, all patient demographics (age, gender, and marital status) and measures of enabling resources (insurance type, VA benefits priority group, and Euclidean distance as calculated from the patient's postal ZIP code to RLR) were obtained from visit data in VHA administrative outpatient files. In addition to distance, we also calculated the population of the city or town in which the patient lived, because it provided a proxy to distinguish between urban and rural populations. We further calculated the Charlson comorbidity index based on ICD-9 codes entered at the time of patient encounters over the 12-month enrollment period. VA benefits priority group assignments (known within the VHA as enrollment priority scores) take into account disability and income. 28 Furthermore, we determined the numbers of primary care outpatient visits, specialty care outpatient visits, and hospitalizations (over the 12-month enrollment period). Insurance type and race/ethnicity were ascertained using both VHA and INPC data.
Outcome. The dependent variable for this study was an authorization for the VLER Health program (yes or no), which was recorded in the VHA EHR.
Data analysis
Patient characteristics were summarized by VLER Health participation status and tested for significant differences by use of chi-square, Fisher's exact test, and Wilcoxon rank sum test. Multivariable logistic models with binary outcome of enrollment in VLER Health were used to estimate odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for each variable of interest. The c-statistic was calculated to assess the overall predictive ability of the model (0.5 ¼ no predictive ability, 1 ¼ perfect prediction). In addition, a pseudo R-square 29 was calculated for the model. Partial pseudo R-squares for each theoretical model category (enabling resources, population characteristics, health utilization, morbidity) were also obtained by taking the difference between the pseudo R-square for the full model and the pseudo R-square from models fit by omitting that category. If the amount of missing data for a particular variable was >1%, an "unknown" category was created to enable use of records that would otherwise be excluded; otherwise, patients with missing data were omitted from the multivariable model (n ¼ 48 or 0.08% omitted).
RESULTS
A total of 57 072 patients actively sought care during the enrollment period and therefore were potentially eligible to participate in VLER Health at RLR. The potential determinants of HIE enrollment among this population, grouped together based on the theoretical model, are summarized in 
DISCUSSION
To characterize patients who voluntarily enrolled in the VLER Health program, we integrated clinical and administrative records from VHA and non-VHA sources. To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine which characteristics of patients are associated with enrollment in HIE using pooled data from both within and outside of an integrated health care delivery system. We found that prior utilization had the strongest associations with authorization, as suggested by our theoretical framework. However, the association with utilization may be a product of the authorization process. Specifically, patients who make frequent visits to the medical center have increased opportunities to be approached by staff for enrollment. The same is true for higher comorbidity and disability. Theoretically, more medically complex patients may perceive a greater value in VLER Health, because they recognize the possibility that they are likely to need health care services (whether routine or emergent) outside the VHA system at some point in the future. At the same time, these patients also tend to seek care more frequently and may have had more opportunities to provide authorization. Finally, married patients may be more likely to take advantage of programs like VLER Health because informal caregivers like spouses are often information brokers in the absence of HIE.
30,31
The importance and implications of HIE enrollment Recent policy changes have heightened the importance of understanding what types of patients are most likely to authorize data sharing via VLER Health. For example, the Veterans Access, Choice, and Accountability Act 32 expands access to care at non-VHA facilities when either the VHA is unable to provide access within a reasonable time frame or the patient lives more than 40 miles from the nearest VHA facility. Such a provision introduces new care coordination challenges. For patients who seek care both inside and outside the VHA, the VHA cannot rely on its integrated delivery system structure to coordinate care; it will need HIE to ensure that patient data are available regardless of provider. This challenge is similar to that faced by other health systems and accountable care organizations attempting to coordinate care in order to achieve the goals of the Accountable Care Act as well as the CMS meaningful use program. 33 For HIE to be successful in any of these settings, patients will need to provide consent and be engaged in activities that share their health information with the range of providers they see both in and out of their primary network.
Patient enrollment challenges
We observed that just under 12% of the patients eligible for enrollment actually enrolled in the VLER Health program within its first year at RLR. These findings suggest that obtaining consent for HIE requires recruitment on a larger, more comprehensive scale than typically undertaken in new HIE initiatives. However, the 12% figure does not tell the full story, since not all patients were approached or asked to enroll in VLER Health. At the time of implementation, RLR chose not to send mass mailings about the program to all patients. In the first 12 months of the program, the target enrollment was 1000 veterans, given (1) a desire to introduce VLER Health incrementally so that clinicians and patients could become accustomed to the approach more gradually, and (2) other VHA facilities' prior struggles to enroll patients via mass mailings. 15 Thus, the enrollment of over 6000 veterans within 18 months, while much smaller than the eligible population (57 072), exceeded expectations. In future implementation efforts, tracking a denominator of patients contacted about HIE participation at a facility (vs patients actively seeking care) would provide the most accurate picture of the success of any recruitment approach. Surveys of patients indicate a strong desire to provide consent before information is shared via HIE with other parties, including physicians. 21, 34 Thus, many health systems beyond VHA have also implemented opt-in models where patients provide authorization for HIE. While some communities have reported 90% enrollment rates, 35, 36 others have struggled to obtain authorization from large populations of patients. Studies in communities that struggle with enrollment suggest that the workflow in which authorization is obtained is an important factor. 37, 38 Therefore, authorization remains an ongoing target for improvement within VHA sites as they expand the VLER Health program. Given the widespread prevalence of EHR systems, as well as the ongoing need for outside information to inform care transitions, future research should explore multiple ways to obtain authorization and test optimal workflows for HIE.
Using enrollment to target priority populations
The use of enrollment data to identify specific patient populations who are less likely to authorize HIE could be helpful in promoting the development of strategies for reaching out to those populations. For example, patients who live farther from a VHA medical center could especially benefit from HIE, because they may have more occasion to use non-VHA care, either for unexpected medical events or to minimize driving time. However, patients living at a greater distance were less likely to provide authorization for VLER Health, as were patients who lived in rural areas. It is possible that rural populations have unique beliefs and attitudes toward local health care, the VA, or privacy that influence their decision to enroll in HIE. Therefore, development of tailored messages for rural patients or collaboration with known non-VHA providers in rural communities may be necessary to improve outreach among this population. We also found that veterans younger than 40 (ie, former service members from the most recent military theaters) are less likely to enroll in HIE. This result is consistent with prior research demonstrating that younger people are less likely to value the importance of HIE. 39 Our finding suggests the need for new, targeted approaches to reach this priority population. One approach may be to develop tailored messages through focus groups or other qualitative methods that address both the unique health care needs and the technology preferences of this younger age group. In another approach, partnerships could be created with the Returning Service Member Program or the Seamless Transition Integrated Care services within the medical center, which specialize in meeting the range of clinical, mental health, and social support needs of younger veterans. Overall, enrollment data can facilitate identification of priority populations to ensure that health systems develop appropriately targeted outreach programs. Outside the VHA, health systems may wish to target populations like the homeless, those who frequently use emergency or urgent care services, or those who may be at risk for hospital readmission.
Using enrollment to improve determination of HIE success Characteristics associated with enrollment in VLER Health, including being female and having medical complexity, offer new insights into how an HIE initiative might define its success. HIE initiatives have long struggled to achieve value, 40 and many early efforts to demonstrate success involved enrolling as large a proportion of the population as possible, regardless of whether that population was defined geographically or by a specific health plan. More targeted strategies may help HIEs achieve greater value by focusing enrollment on specific populations of patients. A study by Schoen et al. 1 suggests that medically complex patients have the greatest need for care coordination. Therefore, even if an HIE does not enroll all patients in a community but focuses instead on care coordination for medically complex patients, that can arguably be viewed as a success, because it achieved a SMART (specific, measurable, achievable, results-focused, and time-bound) goal. Likewise, women are the fastest growing segment among new veterans. 41 Over the past 2 decades, the VHA has implemented numerous initiatives designed to improve access and quality of care for female veterans. We speculate that women's disproportionately high rates of data-sharing authorization might relate to their higher use of non-VA medical providers while they simultaneously seek VA health services. Greater enrollment of medically complex and female patients, in the VHA context, could therefore be viewed as a mark of success for VLER Health, given the unique needs of these priority populations.
Future directions
The VHA continues to implement HIE nationwide with communitybased initiatives, such as Maryland's Chesapeake Regional Information System for our Patients (CRISP), 42 as well as novel private partners such as Walgreens. Comparisons of the HIE experience in different settings will be informative. As VA and community HIE efforts continue to expand and new approaches to enrollment are adopted, future research will be necessary to measure progress across the metrics of patient enrollment, provider usage, and population health.
Limitations
Our study had 3 primary limitations. First, the study was conducted using data from a single medical center within the VHA. This focus may limit the generalizability of the results in describing VLER Health enrollees. Nonetheless, our findings provide a detailed examination of HIE enrollment from an early adopter (medical center) that accounts for a sizable number of enrollees. Enrollment numbers at RLR have generally been larger than at other pilot sites within the VHA. 15 Second, some of the covariates used in the model had a large number of missing or unknown values. Race data were missing for 25% of the cohort, and insurance data were missing for 40%. Therefore, findings regarding the lack of racial disparities in enrollment are tentative, and the influence of insurance status is exploratory. Of note, these data are often missing in EHR systems and administrative datasets. 43, 44 Third, our study lacked a well-defined denominator for the number of veterans approached for enrollment. Since mass mailings were not used, it is difficult to say what proportion of the 57 000 veterans were invited to provide authorization for VLER Health. Such a denominator would make the assessment of enrollment success more straightforward, although direct mail strategies have their own set of limitations. In addition, our study did not include data about environmental factors, such as home and work environment, or personal health behavior choices, such as smoking and alcohol consumption. As recommended by the National Academy of Medicine, future research should study the impact of social and behavioral determinants upon HIE enrollment and utilization. 45 
CONCLUSION
An HIE initiative to exchange data with non-VHA providers at a Midwestern VHA medical center was more likely to enroll patients who were female, were more medically complex, had higher health care utilization, or lived in urban areas. In the future, HIE efforts could be tailored to improve reach to healthier, younger populations of veterans, as well as veterans in rural communities. This assessment of HIE enrollees has lessons not only for the VHA, but also for HIE initiatives in other health systems. Future work is needed to identify efficient practices for obtaining consent for HIE and to define more fully the assessment of implementation. 
